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J"' Would be li,l us a compel won, ovoid unnecessary criticism of
thoic with whom wit ute Arthur Helps

WHAT'S THEPILIKIA ?

F.xcqit for oih' or two litllc fiKscs thai should easily be straightened out

in I lit' next foil) eirjlit hours, the primaries for the I aft Republican con- -

cnlKjn of llm I emtorv promxe to be and should be most peaceful affairs.

If llicic is an) trouble, it must come from the deliberate manipulation of
selfish trouble makers. Tor. what is there to fight about? What possible

etui o is there for forcing n row b a domineering declaration of "Thou
thalt" or " I hou shall not." uttered with an apparent voice of authority?

So fnr as the rani, and file of the party is concerned, it is overwhelmingly
for I aft, and cquall) a unit against bringing into the convention any out-si-

m itlcn that might distutb and complicate I lavvau'i position in relation

In llif National campaign.
So what under the sun is there to fight about, unless pergonal and fac-

tional plans and tcliiiie air to lx forced in a manner to jeopardize the
President, the parlv and the Territory.

GETTING TO ADMINISTRATIVE BED ROCK.

Tpert Tield's reKrt is a valuable and interesting document, the details
of vvhich call for more than casual perusal in order to draw correct conclu-

sions.

Of one thing we ma be certain. This delving into the finance and admin-

istration of the municipal government will be practically useless, unless the
woik is continued on to the 1 erntonal administration and more especially to
tlioe departments and bureaus in whiih the people of the city are most
directly inteiested.

If the Chamber' of Commerce stops the expert investigation at the first stage,
the practical result will be, that it will be held responsible for a deliberate

attempt to discredit the local government while remaining excessively blind

to the ancient and by no means honorable faults of Territorial administra
lion.

The suggestion of the Bulletin therefore is, thai the Chamber of
Commerce proceed with its good work of getting an independent, cold bus-

iness line upon the public administration of affairs of the Territory as well as
the city.

A tacit altitude that the Territory can do no wrong and all the ills are in
the City and Count) administration. i foolish.

BRISTOW'S SUGAR AMENDMENT.

Senator Ilrlstctw's scheme foi suiur tnrlff reduction nil Indicated liy the
m

U ii I e t I ii'h Hicelal entile from WarliliiKtrin means n propose, r 'liutlou
of tln cluty on KtiKir ') about cme-ha- lf n rent n pounil It seems lo uirr)
out tin- - Idea of kIvIiik doinestu eentrifUK.il sugars n proleellou ngaiimt

Cuban biikiiis of nbnut huh tent per pound. This In apparent!) the attitude
of the. Itepiihllenii I'toKiesslves and Indicate, the basis of the compro-

mise that will he attempted In the Semite.
One thine If certain With llrlxtow coining foi vmU with this

piopoxal, flee Hiii'iir is nil Impossibility.

Anil with the mutest possible to arise between the Democratic House

mid the Senate, the migur tariff limy bo

held up In n deadlock between tint Senate mid House and never leach the
I'lPfddrnt

FIGHT IN

(Continued from Pag. 1)
thrcutcm il with IoMiik the preference
rlahls to Minn- - propertv on l'unchbuwl
unless be vvltlitlmvvs frntii the ticket
The nllldavll is to sit forth
tluit V 1' Wilson one of the other
side, bad tnhl Niiwiln tn wlthdruvv mid
that Intimidation M the him inentlun-i- d

had bieu trleil
Ch, 11111.1111. Hihvwirzhi tg mid ntheis

of tli In Hiipp.,,,,1 iiiiiilavit tills
mninliiH and hi mil itNu Hint It would
be In Id until I'lliluv ti ii.l H.ttuiihi) und
thin turn! nn the PnrtiiKiloso voters,
liinnv nf ulioiii an ilulmiinti fnr

.ecmttt-4-Uii- i

1912

may

l'linihbiiHl preferenee rlKhts
"The stnrj Is fnUe," said Cheatham

this mnrniiiK. "ami simply shuns that
.Vllllreus Is W V Wllsnu
did cull up .Mr Wnnibird lu the pub-
lic works olllce tn nsk lilm to use his
iiilliicncc tn Kit .N'nwelo to withdraw
mid support the Mean polities' tlchit
W'nnilanl Is a former resident of tho
pieelnct und a friend of N'aweln

"I have never seen Navvelo to my
khuultdgc and nnne of our side vvnuhl
stnnp to u dirty trick of this kind."

Deputy Attorney Geueial Aithitr O

Smith hits received u letter from
. County Attorney Doers of llllo notify-

ing him tli.it Attorney Carlsmltli lias
objected to tho order for publication
being made lu connection with the
condemnation suits for the llllo wat-
ershed hinds leers suggests that the
mnttei go to tho .Supreme Comt hut
Smith bus not yet mndu up his mind

EVENING SMILES
Iiiciulslilvn IVmule Aro tho peoplo friend, tnko my ndvlco and lot tliosoIipio moving" dice, alone. Tho) 'ro loaded
I ho doling Man Oh, no, miss vvo'ro Intoxicated tlatublo- i- Certainly thoy

citily taking the finnlttiro out for u tiro; so'm I. Kulr for cino as 'tis for"n0- - tho other!

I)it ugh pu, Jack is coming up "I guess I got a llttlo too gay," ad- -
tonight to ask Venn- eouseiil to our mlttod tho landlord. "I wouldii'l paintinanlago. Ho kind to him, won't you? u iloorstop for this old louuiil."I'Uthoi oi) well, daughter, I'll suy "And ho moved?"
no "Ho moved, and now I'vo got to

paint tho entire houso befniu I can gut
Kliidhearted Stranger Beo hure, my a now Icnutit."

mm
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of JnnltoiK. building and plumbing In- -

spettlon, caie of parks mid school
Erounds, purrh.islni; of all elt matt.-- ,

Hals mid supplied, mid geliorall) haw.
Jurisdiction over nil poininticnt

Lack of Pioper Auditing.
Another striking Instance- - showing

the need of overhauling tho Tetrllnr-ia- l

administration Is cited lo Mi !

I'lehl In tellliiK of his nllelllpt to so
cure n statement of ttio Clreult t'oiitti
(lliaiues lie snvs'

"When the F'lrst Circuit Court be
eaino a unit of the organization of thoi
Cllv and Coiintv of Honolulu on .lulv '11. 111 1. the sum of $293.1(1 was turn
cd ovci to tho Clt and County Trens
titer bl tho clerk of the court for fees,
etc. collected. This money was tinns
feried on lueinornudiim only, as no
audit of the First Clreult Court books
was made b the Territorial Auditor
at the date of transfer. In fact, from i

the Inspection which wns litnde of the
books kept b) the. clerk of this conn..
In which are recorded fees and other
public mone)s received ami disbursed.,
it was seen that the hooks had not
been audited since December .11, I90;i.,
No verification of the correctness of
the amount of cash turned over b Ihel
City Trensur) as ubovc having slnc
been mado bv tho Territorial author
Itles, the City and Count) Auditor has!
been pievcnted from makliiR nny an- -

dlt of these books from tho dale of
said transfer to date This Is a mul-- j

ler. nllbiiugh Involving In this Installed,
a small ninnunt of funds, whkh shows
a gleat dlsiegurd for the pruiwr check--
'iib of public mone)s." j

Division Necessary.
"It Is linperutlvn." said Mr Illeld

this illuming, discussing phases of his
leport, "that a better division of mu- -

nlclpal ami Territorial functions
should bo inuile. Tho Depart nient nf
I'ublle Works Is operating Junctions
vlileli It has no business to do, mid'

Hie City and County is actually
by tbe Teirlloilal Depait

meiit's work.
"The Cltv and Count v should havn

Its Impiovemelits under its own De-

partment of Public W'oiks At tho
head uf this Department there should
lin nil engineer elected li) the Ilonrd
of Supei visors. This engineer In turn
should appoint tho heads of tho vuri
oils divisions of the work, such ns gm- -

luige, lighting, city putcliasliiK, eti.
Aims at Efficiency.

I he entire report nims at tho een
ttnll7atlou of authurlt), tho elimina
tion of a hoi de of pelt) ofllcluls get-

ting In each others vvn) and the plat-
ing of resn)iislblllty for evciy illv
matter sipmrelv on sotutdiod)'s shoul-
ders, where It belongs.

He declares that the Hoard of Sil
pervlsors of llui should elect one of
their own number M.nor lu older that
each Supervisor may bo lesponslbUi
for tho sure ess or fallnrti of tho Ma)or.
lie eiiipbasl7eK the ncctssll)' for ten-
ure of olllce dopeiidliig soleb upon
nbllity mid etlleleiic).

'1 uklug up detnlls, he declares that
at least two members of tho Hoard
should bo at tho city hall at least two
hours each day at a stated time fin
conferences and transaction of husl
ness. All tho city olllces should ho
housed In one building, labor-savin- g

devices should bo more generall) In-

stalled and he pnrtlculail) las stress
on the fact that clt olllies should be
open at least from in the morning
to i lu tho afternoon Instead of to 4.
lie shows up the listless character c,l
tho work done by clt) employes.

With a remodeling of tint c barter.
tho separation and reclassification of(
luvcuuc stimccs unci outer manors, nu
makes the following estimate of sav
ing )enrl)
Mn or's olllee $7 fiOO.OO

Clt) Clerk l,.V)u.(iil
Clt) Tteasurer l.SOn.tltl
County Jal l,5S0.utl
Vile Department r.,3!H)uO
Sanitation lO.Oiitl.no

Children
and
Hot
Weather

With the coming of hot
weather and Iti attendant
danger to children, par-
ticular attention ihould be
given to the quality of the
milk used. We supply a
perfectly pure, rich milk
from certified healthy
cowi. This milk Is also
electrically treated at our
depot before delivery to
our customers.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

OWN A HOME

or

Lots for tale nt rate of c nnri 12c
per square foot, on easy terms.

COLLEGE HILLS TRACT

land is hcQmning to Increase In value.
W'tliin a few years it tn.ty cost you
much more to own n home. Let us
show you lots.

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

For Rent

For Sale
DWELLING-HOUSE- ! on 10th

Avenuo and KaJVnuki Street.
Two blocks from car line.

E n'lt rooms three bedrooms.
Partly furnished. Piano, etc.

Suitable terms can be ar-

ranged.

Bishop Trust,
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

Parks and school grounds 1 sun ftn

llnvvallnn Hand 12 'iu.iiu
Knplolaiil I 'ark 'I.'.iiii.ihi
Itond (otistrtietton and

Vi.titiu lie

Total poislble minimi sav
lugs I'.lt.ll'lllllll

"This estimate." said I'lehl till,
morning, "Is not by mi) means the
iiinxliiium, Much more can ho saved
lu other departments bv rigid oioiiiuny
and deslrnttlo elllc leney. '

rroiu this point on the toport takes
up tho Cltv departments one b) one
In detail.

HILO FIRM BIDS LOWEST
ON LOCAL BUILDING

lllds vvio opened at noon today lu
connection with the building or the
llomd ot Health building lit llllo

II Wer) mid Son put lu the lowest'
leiulei, tho llgure being SIS.I.'I, the
Job to be completed lu ISti winking
ihi)s Next came I,c g

compmi) with $1I.'J"0 mid I JO
working da)s

,o award bus been made In connec-
tion with the temleis us jot. .

Hullo tin Want Ads will II ml l.

jNOT A MINUTE LOST WHEN THE

WIRELESS
IS USED

otllei- - ti npiu mi vveik di)s from 7
.1 lit to r III p in., nnd on Sunday
lllinnllllts fiiim S tn III Sllie- lues
uiki reielvid until 11 ivirj ulgbt

Hand-Color- ed

Kaster Cards

GURREY'S

PICTURES
IN COI'LKY rniNTa

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO
17 Hnt.l Stre.t

ON THE STREET

Ma) or Kern Should the llcpiihllcmi
p.ul) put up Col Sum IiiIiiimiii foi
.Major or Honolulu, he will bo an ens)
uuiik Tor mo on election da) will
sltnp!) tell the voteis that lohnson, u
Itusslan, wants to l tho "Cur or Ha-
waii" When the people hear that. I

tell )ou. the) will knock him out or
business Let him come I am lead)
to defend 111) title

Clerk K.ihiuoksliinl If Ilvport
I'lehl thinks he can tun tho

olllce of Count) Cleik with one oi two
assistants, let him ti) It I don't
think lie will lust long lu tho olll, e
It Is ims) enough for him to talk, but
when It comes to woik, It's a dilTeiiiit
tiling altogethei

T S

l'lti:sil)i:.T I'ltATT of the Health
llonid is still on the nt k list mid was
not ilown todav

SIX'ltKTAUV I: A .MOTT-S.MIT-

will not be hack in his ollku uiitil
.viiimin) net

Waterhouse TrusL

For Sale
7 acres Land In Manoa Valley

less than a mile from end of
cor line $3000

Lots on Palolo Hill ... tCOO and up
New Bungalow at Kaimukl $2500

Houses for Rent
FURNISHED

11th and Palolo Aves 2 tl. fl. $10 00
Keeaumoku and Domints

St 2 ii CO 00
Oth and Pahoa Aves 2 " 40 00

UNFURNISHED
Manoa Valley 2 " 60 00
Kalakaua Ava 4 " 45.00
Kinau St 4 " 37.00
Lunaldo St 3 " 35 00
Liinaldo St 3 " 32.50
1266 Matlock Ave 2 " 27.50
Deretania 8t 3 " 27.50
Pawaa, near King St. ..2 " 25 00
Kalakaua Ave 3 " ?0 00
10th and Palolo Aves. . .2 " 25.00

At- -

.Developing

Printing
By our remarkable new

process.

Results count. We deliver
the goods.

HONOLULU PHOTO
SUPPLY CO.,

"Kvery thing Photographic"

LINOLEUM
Wear-nbiht- Qualities, in Tile and Parquetry ettnr.ti and

Rucj like designs for room, whern a bright and artistto effect
In desired.

Stock consists of Qunlity Inlaid Makes of Tarr i Bailey and
the Sterling Qualities made by Conk, the linoleum manufac-
turer.

AIeo large stock of

OILCLOTHS
priced from 35 cents n yard up.

Coyne Furniture Co.

New Millinery
DON'T RUSH ABOUT BUYING THAT

NEW
EASTER BONNET.

Wait for the opening of tho BON-TO- HAT SHOP.

everything newest In Millinery and Trimmings from the
Cast.

It will pay you to wilt a few days and get the pick of the
latest styles at the right prices.

BON TON HAT SHOP,
CLUB STABLES BLOCK

MRS. E, E. DAVIS, Proprietor

FOR SALE

House mid Lot, I'al.iinn i l.CSO

I louse und Lot, I'al.'llu.l 2.00U

House) and Lot, Asjlum ltd. ... 1,760

HuslnesH Property, Queen St. .. lG.OOO

liulhllm: Lot, litietunli Ht. ... :r,,ooii

House und Lot, 12th Ave., kl

3,2.10

llulldlug Lots, Ki wall l.liOO

lluslness l'io.erly, Kiikul l.aue :i,50U

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

FOR ANYTHING IN

REAL ESTATE
8ee

OLIVER Q. LANBINQ
80 Merchant Street

and

FORT STREET

$
Gems of
Sparkling
Beauty

That's what our Diamonds are.
Our stock is particularly clean
and flawless, and the variety
embraces every size and color.

In mounted stones wo have an
immense assortment of Rings,
Brooches, Scarf Pins, Lavalliers,
Pendants, etc., set with Rubies,
Diamonds, Emeralds, Pearls, Sap-

phires, and all precious and
stones,

II. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers


